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A Slice of Summer

The Somerset sunshine has brightened up the year with fantastic

weather and brilliant days out for everyone at Orchard Vale Trust.

 

June has been filled with boat trips, festivals, and beach holidays. Not

to mention the opening of a brand new learning disability activity

day at the Morland Community Hub in Highbridge. 

 

This month we've also partnered up with Your IT Now to bring adults

with learning disabilities IT workshops. This is an exciting new project

that aims to work with local libraries to bring more opportunities to

people in our community.

 

We are really excited to tell you all about this months activities and

would love for you to share our news!

 

Check us out on Facebook for more regular stories and some great

photos. Go to Facebook.com/orchardvaletrust 
 

Fun in the Sun with OVT



We are thrilled to announce the opening of a brand new

service for adults with learning disabilities in Highbridge.

 

Collaborating with the Morland Community Centre, we are

providing exciting new activities that focus on growing

independence, self worth and social skills.

 

We know that these opportunities are much needed in and

around Highbridge and that already the Morland

Community Centre is a hub of activity.

 

RISE is offering activities such as art, dance and music

which focus on self expression, communication and

confidence building. It's also a great place to meet new

people and to socialise in the heart of the Highbridge

community.

 

If you are in the area and are looking for something

inspiring and fun, join us every Thursday at the Morland

Hall, Pearce Drive, Highbridge, TA9 3FU.

 

Our activities run as either a full day or a half day from

10am to 4pm.

 

To find out more or to book your place contact us on 01749
671 706 and speak to Lisa Pearce
 

We can't wait to see you!

R.I.S.E.
Reaching Individuals to Socialise and Engage

Your IT Now
IT workshops for adults with learning

disabilities 

Your IT Now is an amazing project, led by Alex Roland . It is a

service based in Somerset and enables people with learning

disabilities to access the internet and information technology

in a safe way. 

 

Thanks to the Somerset Community Foundation we are able to

partner with Alex and his project for a year!

 

This means we will be offering IT workshops to adults with

learning disabilities from four main libraries in Somerset. The

project aims to grow opportunities for communication,

socialising and independence in a safe way.

 

We are really excited to get this started so watch this space for

more updates or contact us on 01749 671706 if you would like

to get involved!

 

 



 

Glastonbury Festival  
Orchard Vale Trust Volunteers

We all like a challenge, but it seems our Chair of

Trustees likes 14! 

 

He is completing the Welsh Three Thousanders, a very

challenging feat indeed!

 

Climbing 14 of the highest peaks in the UK in 24 hours,

Chris Absolon is raising money for Orchard Vale Trust. 

 

Chris has been involved with Orchard Vale Trust since

the day it began. His parents were part of setting it up

and Jonathan, Chris' brother has lived here ever since!

 

We are truly grateful to Chris and to all his family for all

the work and love they have put into Orchard Vale

Trust. We simply would not be here without him!

 

If you would like to sponsor our Chair of Trustees go to:

 

 www.virginmoneygiving.com/ChrisAbsolon
 

14 Peaks in 24 Hours
A challenge of a life time 

This year we had, not one, but two teams of volunteers help out at

Glastonbury Festival.

 

The festival is world renowned and is recognised for the money it

raises for charitable organisations. It is run mostly by volunteers who

work really hard every year.

 

We are so proud of both of the volunteers representing Orchard Vale

Trust this year! They not only did amazing work, but also managed to

raise huge amounts of money for adults with learning disabilities. 

 

The first team was headed by Shanti, an Orchard Vale Trust Support

Worker, handing out bags for life. 23 volunteers helped Shanti do an

incredible job, and had an incredible time doing it!

 

The second team was headed by Elainna, our Northcroft Deputy

Manager. Her team of 16 Night Time Fire Stewards were keeping

Glastonbury's Block 9 safe and sound every night. They managed to

raise a whopping £2,000 toward supporting adults with learning

disabilities to live life to the full.

 

We can't thank both Teams enough! 
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With the sun shining, we went to the beach!
 

 

 

 

 

We absolutely loved it!
 

 

 

 

 

We helped tidy the beach up by litter
picking and recycling the plastic.
 

 

 

 

 

We know it is really important to look after
our environment.
 

 

 

 

After the hard work we got an ice cream!
 

 

 

It was great!
 

 

 

 

Litter Picking on the Beach


